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KCIIICAGOANS

IN A BOMB PLOT

Federal Officers Investigate
Sworn Charge That Huge

Conspiracy Centers There.

AFFIDAVIT RELATES DETAILS

Explosives Made In Chicago by
Are 8ald to Be Used to

Blow Up Factories Dlscov- -'

ery Made by Accident.

Chicago, Dec. 13. Information to
the effect that eleven Chloegoans ot
German extraction, some ot them
prominent, are engaged in the manu-
facture In this city of explosives for
use In blowing up plants In which am-

munition and other war materials are
manufactured, has been placed in the
hands of a government official in the
form ot an affidavit and was turned
over to Hlnton G. Clabaugh, chief of
the local bureau of investigation of
the department of Justice.

The affidavit Is said to have been
made and turned over to the govern-
ment official with great secrecy. .Its
author is described as a young man
who was bora in the United States,
but whose parents came from Prance.
He succeeded in getting Into the se-

crets ot the eleven men he names
through using an assumed name and
representing himself as a German,

Describes Gigantic Plot
The affidavit made by him is said

to go Into great detail and describes
Chicago as the center of a gigantic

n plot. It is declared that
already great quantities of explosives
have been made in Chicago and
shipped to other parts of the country
to be used in the destruction of muni-
tions' plants. The men who actually
doHhe work of dynamiting the plants,
It la", said, act directly under the in- -

' structlons of the Chlcagoans.
It was said at the federal building

that until verification can be made ot
the information contained in the affi
davit, no disclosures will be forthcom-
ing regarding its contents. The al-

leged plot Is said to be in no way
connected with the purported activi
ties ot Vhe national peace conference,

8rirvefitteM4tfirbr"aifent8 ot
thq' . Vartment 'of Justice, chiefly in
Newark- -

discovery Is Accidental.
The man making the affidavit, ac--j

cording to a government official, acci-
dentally came upon the alleged plot

'through a woman acquaintance. The
woman brought him Into touch with a
man who confided . in him slightly.
The curiosity of the author of the aff-
idavit was aroused and he expressed
himself as being In sympathy with the
cause ot Germany.

As other disclosures came to htm
he determined, he said, for patriotic
motives toward the United States, as
well as for a love for the land of his
parents, to learn te extent of the al-

leged plot. One ot the first things he
was told was that the activities or
the men in the plot were as closely
guarded as are those of the most pow
erful secret society.

yuan! shi-k- ai takes throne
f

President of China Refuses the First
Offer, but Accepts on Second

Invitation.

Pekfng, Dec. 13. Yuan Shl-Ka- l,

'1nt of the Chinese republic, has
JTl the throne of China tendered

; by tlio council of state.
ug as a parliament, the council
te canvassed the vote on the
n ot a change In the form ot the

iment ot China to a monarchy
iund that the votes ot 1,993 rep- -

a stives out ot 2,043 qualified to
e on the proposition were favora
to the change.

.'he council ot state immediately
,.t to Yuan Shi-Ka- l a petition urg
ig him to accept the throne. He de-

fined t.t first, but when the petition
as forwarded to him a second time

"accepted, with the proviso that he
fwoul continue to act as president un-

til a convenient time for the corona-

tion.

BLAST WRECKS ARMS PLANT

Munitions Factory of Belgian Govern-
ment Destroyed by Explosion-M- any

Persons Injured. -

Havre, Deo. 13. The munitions fac-

tories ot the Belgian government here
were destroyed by an explosion, ex-

tensive dam ago was done, and many
' nersons were Injured. All the em-- '

-- r3 were at work when a detona-fcurre-

in one ot the buildings
contained a supply of powder

'adlng shells. v
i

iSTRIAN AIRMEN IN RAID

ombs Kill Two Persons and Injures
Ten at Ancona Aeroplanes Fly

i. From Warships.

Rome, Dec. 13. Two persons were
killed and ten injured at Ancona Fri-

day by an aerial bombardment car-

ried out by Austrian aeroplanes. Four
aeroplanes flew from warships off An-

cona and dropped a number of bombs
on the city. The air craft then re
turned to the warships, which sailed
fterttmrd In the Adriatic,

'
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Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the
National City bank of New York and
one of the organizers of the $50,000,000
American International corporation,
warns American manufacturers that
war profits may stop before the war
does because of the Inability of Eu-

rope
a

to pay us.
is

ASKS SAFE CONDUCT

U. S. Requests Allies to Allow

German Attaches to Pass.

Officials Gratified Over Outcome of a
Situation Apparently Fraught

With 8erlous Difficulties.

Washington, Dec. 13. Secretary
Lansing has asked Great Britain and
France, through their embassies here,
for safe conduct lor Captain Boy-E-

fend-Capt- "voir Papen, respectively
naval and military attaches ot the
German embassy here, pursuant to the
request of Emperor William, who has
personally recalled the officers. With-
drawal ot the attaches had been re-

quested by the secretary because of
their alleged activities which rendered
them pcrsonae non gratae to the Amer
ican government

Official announcement of Emperor
William's action was made by Secre-
tary Lansing after receiving a com-
munication from the German foreign
office through Count von Bernstorff,
the German ambassador. The emperor
also requested safe conduct tor the
successors of Captain Boy-E- d and Cap
tain von Papen, who will be named
later. Action on this, however, will
await the naming of the successors.

Officials were plainly gratified over
the outcome of a situation that had
apparently beon fraught with serious
difficulties. As a result Secretary Lan
sing is free to take up again negotla
tions with Germany for settlement of
the Lusltanla controversy and the
cases of other foreign diplomatic and
consular officers. It is expected that
the case of Alexander von Nubef, Aus-
trian consul general at New York, will
be the first to be settled.

PRICES SOARING IN GERMANY

Some of the Common Food Commodl
" ties Increased From 20 to

270 Per Cent

London Dec. 13. The Berlin Taeg
llche Rundschau gives the following
percentages of the increases in the
price ot some ot the commoner com'
modules in German in August, 1915,

as compared with August, 1913: But
ter, 66 per cent; Margarine, 33; drip
ping, 176; herrings, 46; ham, 66; fat
bacon, 140; onions, 270; white beans
172; peas, 180; wheat flour, 44; rice
172; sugar, 21.

SEES PROSPERITY IN LAND

Heads of Six Insurance Companies De-

clare Wave Is a Natu-
ral Reaction.

New York, Dec. 13. Real prosper-
ity is sweeping tho entire country in
the opinion ot the presidents ot six
ot the largest life insurance com-

panies In tho United States.
Prosperity In tho East, In their

opinion, 1s due to orders from Euro-
pean natltms for war supplies, but,
in other sections ot the country, the,'
condition, they said, Is the natural re-

action from the depression that fol-

lowed the outbreak of the war.

Steamer Busirla Sunk.
London, Dec. 13. The British

steamer Busirla was sunk by an Aus-

trian submarine in the Mediterranean
on Friday. The crew waa peiraltted''
to 'launch the steamer's boats, au4
these arrived at Alexandria.

Antiwar Riots In Berlin, f
Amsterdam, Doc. 13. Fresh antl- -

war manifestations have occurred in
Berlin, according to the Telckraat.
The war polio dispersed a crqfwd Ot

. ' 1000,
.ly4--4-."
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GREECE YIELBS

TO THE ALLIES

Hellenic Armies to Be Demobi-

lized; Decisive Move Be-

lieved Near.

ENTENTE POWERS THREATEN

Athene Cabinet Decides to Grant R-

equestsExpected That Withdrawal
of Greek Troops From Salonikl

Region Will Now Begin,

t

Zurich, Dec. 13. German papers re-

ceived here state that Bulgarian
troops have been instructed not to I
pass the Greek frontier. This indi-

cates, according to Swiss military ex-

perts, that only Austro-Germa- n troops
will be used in the campaign against
Salonikl.

Athens, Dec. 13. At a cabinet meet-
ing here it was decided to grant re
quests made by the entente ministers
relating to demobilization of the Greek
forces now at Salonikl, according to
on announcement Issued to the Ath-

ens
of

newspapers.
Paris, Dec. 13. Greece has yielded

to the demands of the allies; a large
part ot the 'Hellenic army will be de
mobilized; withdrawal ot Greek troops
now in the region of Salonikl will be'
gin immediately.

Announcement Is Seml-Officla- l.

This information came to Paris in
semi-offici- dispatch from Athens,

The decision of the Greek government
said to have been reached after

ministers ot the entente powers had
given notice that all Greek ports
would be blockaded unless the allies
were assured of complete liberty of
military action.

' New demands, said to have taken '
the nature of an ultimatum were pre-

sented at Athens Friday. These In-

sisted upon withdrawal of the Greek as
troops concentrated at Salonikl. With
Greece hesitating as to whether it
should Join the entente or central pow-

ers, its military forces were a source
ot danger to the allied troops while at
Salonikl.

Anxiety Relieved.
In view of the official admission that

the Anglo-Frenc- h troops In Serbia had
fallen back toward Salonikl. the news
from Athens relieved the tense anxi-
ety that has been felt here.'

It is reported that the surrender ot
Greece to the chief demands of the
entente nations will simplify greatly
the problems which confronted the
war council ot the allies.

BULGARS TAKE SOME ALLIES

8ofia Reports 8evere Rear Guard Ac
tions and Desperate Hand-to-Han- d

Fighting.

Sofia, Dec. 13. It Is officially an
nounced by the Bulgarian war office
that the Ango-Frenc- h troops in south
ern Serbia began falling back toward
the Greek border on Wednesday.

Severe rear guard actions have
been fought between the Bulgars and
allies. There was desperate hand-to-han-

fighting in the streets of Crnd-sen- .

The capture ot a number ot
prisoners is also reported.

NEW CANAL DREDGING MARKS

1,228,730 Cublo Yards Removed In Gall- -'

lard Cut 1,004,480 In Culebra
Slide.

Washington, Dec. 13. New high
marks in November for monthly
dredging were set in both the Gaillard
cut and the Culebra slides, says the
current issue ot the Canal Record. A
total ot 1,228,730 cublo yards ot earth
was removed In the Gaillard cut and
1,004,480 from the Culebra slides, or
more than 150,000 cubic yards in ex-

cess ot October figures for each place.

VILLA ELUDES CARRANZA MEN

Revolutionary Leader Arrives at Ma-

dera and Declares Intention to
Carry on Conflict

El Paso, Tex., Dec 13. Gen. Fran-

cisco Villa has eluded the Carraiua I

forces seeking his capture. He ar-

rived at Madera and immediately got
Into communication with Juarez, his
base ot operations. Despite tho col-

lapse ot his Sonora campaign, Villa
declared his Intention of carrying on
the conflict with Carransa.

RAID BIG ART INSTITUTE

Lor.a Robber Takes $50,000 Jswil Col- -

lection at Chicago Skylight
Used for Entrance.

Chicago, Ded. 13. A lone thief rnld-e-

the Art lustltute, boldly smashed a
, . . .1 : I j. n nnJ .nnt1 1 a...
ISE1 Ulbyi) lrj anil lUiuvu Willi i

a geta collnUloh valued at from $'JU,-t- o

$r.o,ouo.
A roue dangling from the skylight,

from which a pano had been cut with
a diamond was the only clue.

To Past German Dyes.
Washington, Dec. 13. The stato de-

partment announcod that Great Brit-

ain has consented to allow two car-

goes ot dye stuffs to come through to

this country from Germany provldod
they are consigned to Secretary ot

I Commerce Eedflell

EDWIN Y; WEBB

'
"A

' ?

ly : j:

Congressman Edwin V. Webb of
North Carolina, ae chairman of the
house Judiciary committee, helped the
cause of woman suffrage to the extent

granting a hearing on the Susan B.

Anthony amendment before his com-

mittee. ' 'j .

AERIAL MAIL SERVICE

Establishment of Airship Routes
Awaits Appropriation.

Postmaster General Burleson Believes
Aircraft Will Solve Many Vex-

ing Postal Problems.
t . iu

Washington, Dec. 13.' An. aerial
mail service will be a realized dream

soon as congress appropriates the
necessary amount of mony to start
the service. The post oflce depart-
ment now has under consideration a
plan for the establishment of a num-
ber of aerial mall routes which In
cludes a route from Key West, Fla., to
Havana. This route will require an
Oversea flight of 100 mllr.v

Postmaster General Hiiron is es
pecially iii teTeSletPIn ilio cSUuhtt
ment of aerial mail sorvice and be-

lieves the aeroplane is destined to
solve many a postal problem at pres-
ent made vexing by the lack of trans-
portation facilities. The speed ot
mail transmission can be greatly in-

creased by aviation, the department
believes.

Among the more important routes
which the post office department has
selected tor the initiation 6t aerial
mail service, as soon as congress fur-

nishes money for the experiment, are
the following:

West Bedford, Mass., to Nantucket
Island; Philadelphia to Wilkes-Barre- ,

Pa.; Albany, N. Y., to Lake Placid,
N. Y.; Albany to Lake George, N. Y.;
Sag Harbor, N. Y., to New London,
Conn.; Harrlsburg, 111., to Elizabeth-town- ,

111.; Peruque, Mo., to Pearl, 111.;

Rolltt, Mo., to Cabool, Mo.; Santa
Maria, Cal., to Shale, Cal.; Detroit
to Pontine, Mich.; Toledo, O., to De-

troit, Mich., and Galveston, Tex., to
Walllsvllle, Tex. The greatest dis-

tance covered by any of these routes
Is 112 miles, the airline distance from
Albany to Lake Placid.

YAQUI INDIANS ON WARPATH

American Company Sends Urgent Call
for Protection Cruiser RsUIgh

Ordered to Scene.1

Topolobampo. Mcx., via radio to
San Dtcgo, Cal., Dec. 13. Yaqul In
dlans are on the warpath and are raid
Ing the American settlement in the
Yaqul valley, according to report
Just received from Guuymaa. . The
Richardson Construction company
which owns approximately 1,000,000
acres In the valley, has sent out on
appeal to tho American consul at
Guaymas, asking that protection be
immediately furnished.

Admiral Wlnslow, who Is here with
the cruiser San Diego, has directed
tho cruiser Raleigh, hound from Guay-
mas to Topolobampo, to proceed to
Tobarl bay, which le the nearest np-- J

proacu 10 me American settlement,

ATTACKED FROM SEA AND AIR

French Ship Reports Bombardment
from Submarine and Atroplane

In the Mediterranean.

Marseilles, Dec. 13.-T- he officers of

the French steamer Harmonle, which
hat arrived here, state that the vt-Bt- l

was attacked recently by an Auj-trla-

submarine. The submersible
fired two torpedoes, which were v Un-

cut efttct, and than withdrew. The
next day the Harmonle waa attacked
by an aeroplane that flew aveihead
for a quuiter of an hour and dropped
six bombs, all ot which toll Into the

oa.
j

j . Berlin Post Suppressed.
i London, Dec. 13. "General von

Kessol, commander at Berlin, has pro-

hibited further publication of the Post,
the leading conservative newspaper,"

'says the American correspondent of
, the Exchange Telegraph company. "Its

offense was an article hostile to any
form ot peace unless Germany re- -

Ulna all the occupied territory.''
i . ..
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BIG FIGHT IS

NOW PROMISES

8AID TO BE MUCH OPPOSITION
TO PROFIT SHARING AMONG

AGENTS.

WITH DEPARTMENT

i
Purpose of Plan Is To Interest Agents

in Writing Only Desirable
Insurance. the

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)
' Frankfort. A big fight is in prospect

before the general assembly oyer the the
proposed profit-sharin- commission for
fire Insurance agents, which would be
make them for all practical purposes
a contingent of the state Are marshal's the
force, and which, It la expected, will Is

be recommended by the commission
now codifying tho Insurance laws. and
Agents are protesting against this fea-

ture of the proposed law, because, they
insist, it Is yet in tho experimental
stages, and if made compulsory by
law, they will have no means of dis-

carding the system without an amend-
ment to tho law, if it proves unsatls-factofy- .

Under that plan, instead of receiv-
ing

for
whatever per cent of the premium

their commission now Is, they would the
receive, perhaps, 10 per cent com-

mission,
a

and at the end of the year a
commission based on the profits to the
company on the business written by
thom during the year. The purpose of
such a plun is to interest Insurance
agents In writing only the desirable
risks, to avoid overlusurlng property
and to stimulate them to cooperate
with the Insurance department in en-

couraging people to remedy Are haz-

ards. If the agents, It is argued, share
the profits of the business, and

lose this share it the losses eat up the
profits, they will be Interested In re-

ducing losses to a minimum.

State Board Meets.
James P. Lewis is secretary of state- -

elect. The state board of election
commissioners met here and coin
pleted the canvass of the vote in the
state election, interrupted by the in-

junction Issued to State Superintend-
ent Barksdale Hamlett and afterwards
dissolved by Judfje Stout. According

mini, Lewis wTnsTJyll5 "vofesTl
and the certificate ot election was is-

sued to him. Mr. Lewis Is the only
Republican elected, and by virtue of
his office he will be a member ot the
sinking fund, capltol and printing
commissions and ot the state board
ot valuation and assessment, which
assesses the franchises of common car-
riers. The salary ot the office under
the act of 1912 will be $4,000, an in-

crease of $1,000, and the secretary of
state has an appropriation ot $10,000
for clerk hire.

Paymenta of Taxes.
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad

Co. and the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
road Co. paid Into the state treasury
taxes on their admitted franchise
value. The Louisville & NaMhville
Railroad Co. was assessed at $43,283,- -

383 by the state board of valuation
and assessment. The company paid
Into the treasury $89,898.41 on their
admitted franchise value of $16,345,-166.6-

The franchise of the Chesa
peake & Ohio Railroad Co. was as
sessed at $19,063,450. The company
paid Into the treasury $42,588.40, on an
admitted franchise value of $7,743, 330.

Consider Taxes Excessive.
tor mo rourtn consecutive year

suits will be brought in the federal
court here by railroads to enjoin the
collection of taxes on what they con-
sider expensive franchise assessments,

The Louisville & Nashville and Ches
apeske & Ohio laid the ground for
suits by paying to the state auditor
taxes on what they consider a fair
valuation ot their franchises and will
sue to enjoin the collection on the bal
ance and to enjoin the certification of
It to taxing districts.

Garnett'a Portrait Unveiled.
According to a custom In the depart

ment to hang the portrait ot the out
going attorney general on the office
wall, a portrait of Atty Gen. Jame3
Garnett was unveiled In his private
office in the presence of the office
force Mrs. Garnett and T. B. McGre-
gor, Atty. Gen.-elec- t Logan aj Qen
Uarnett'a opponent. Robert Caldwell,
ot Louisville, youngest assistant, made
the speech of the occasion.

Host of Applicants.
The stato election commission met

and granted the certificates of election
of secretary of state to Judge James P.
Lewis. Judge Lewis left for Whites-turs- ,

to remain until after December
- "I lll not consider application

for appointment in niy office uutll I

irturu," he said. Applications are he-

Ills' nikde at the ute ot 2i a iUy.

hori-r- sJ in Chicago.'
C.muuiiJloiier of AftiU'ulture J. W.

NcAiuuit ami Dr. 8. K. Musimlmun
from Chicago, where they at-

tended a conference on foot and mouth
disease called by the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Both were hon-

ored at meetings held while tlioy were
there. Commissioner Newman was
elected secretary of the Board ot Ap-

peals ot the American Association of
Fairs and Expositions and Dr. Mussel-ma- n

was elected a vice president ot
the National Livestock Sanitary

CLOUD HOVERING

DANGER OF 8PLIT SEEN BEHIND

NOTE ON SHIP ATTACK CALL

FOR REPARATION. '
oil

Torpedoing Assailed as "Barbarous."
Ruler Ordered to Punish Head

of Submarine Crew.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington. The United States, in
note to the Austrian Government,

made public demands thut the sink-

ing of the Italian steamer Ancona, with
loss of several American lives, be

denounced by the Austrian Govern-

ment "as an illegal and Indefensible
act; that the officer who perpetrated

deed be punished and that repar-
ation by the' payment of an Indemnity

made for the citizens of the United
States who were killed or injured by

attack on the vessel." This note in
the first to contain 'the word "de-

mand." Moreover, it is the shortest is
most trenchant document ever

written by the United States as the re-

sult of submarine attacks. This Gov-

ernment demands that the Austrian
Government' act "promptly" and re-

spond. These demands follow a state-
ment

all
Informing Austria-Hungar- that

"the good relations of the two coun-
tries must rest upon a common regard

law and humanity." The note ar
raigns the shelling and torpedoing of

liner as "inhuman, barbarous uud
wanton slaughter of belnleis men,

women and children."

as
MOVIE THRILLER 13 VERY TAME.

Cleveland, O. Thrilling scenes, con-

ceived
'.'J

In dare-devi- l artistry of motto?'
pictures, were dramatically overshad-
owed in real life when two men in the
midst of a death plunge from a wreck-
ed scaffold on the side of tlie Hollen-de- n

Hotel hung perilously between
earth and sky as a horrified crowd
looked on. A rope snapped(and the
narrow board scaffold It held dropped
like a trapdoor snatched from under
the feet of the two workmen on it.
There was a scream, shriek of terror,
and a body hurtled through the air to
ward the ground, more than 300 feat
below.

VILLA PRISONERS ARE 8HOT.

DotrBrOTT'AnzoHaT'ir'qaarter was
given Villa soldiers In the battle which
started at Fronteras, continued north'
ward to San Joaquin and then east
through a mountain pass Into Chihua-
hua, according to Americans who ar
rived from the south. Villa soldiers
taken prisoners were shot by order ot
Gen. P. Ellas Calles and Gen. Angel
Flores, Governors of Sonora and Slna-lo- a,

respectively, according to the
travelers. They said the wholesale ex-

ecutions were ordered to punish the
Villa troops for looting.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Wheat No. 2 red $1.171.19. No. 3
1. 12 1.15. No. 4 I1.U5S112.

Corn Quotations on new: No. 1

white 67c, No. 2 white 66 tt 6 67c, No. 1

yellow 67c, No. 2 yellow 66 M, 6 67c, No.
1 mixed 67c, No. 2 mixed 66 67c.

Oats No. 2 white 44445Ac,
standard white 43H44c, No. S white
4242c, No. 4 white 40&40V&C, No. 2
mixed 414L,c, No. 3 mixed 4041c,
No. 4 mixed 38 39c.

Hay No. 1 timothy $19.50. No. 2
$17.50, No. 3 $16.50, No. 1 clover mix
ed 15ti 15.50, No. 2 $14, No. 1 clover
$13, No. 2 $13.

Eggs Prime firsts 32c, firsts 31c,
ordinary nrsts 23c, seconds 21c.

Poultry Broilers, 2 lbs and under,
16c; fryers, over 2 lbs, 12c; roasting
chickens, 4 lbs and over, 12c; fowls, S

lbs and over, 12c; under 6 lbs 11c;
undor 3V4 lbs, 10c; roosters, 9c; ducks,
white, 3 lbs and over, 15hc; under 3
lbs, 14Hc; colored, 1314c; hen tur-
keys, 8 lbs and over, 20c; young torn
turkeys, 10 lbs and over, 20c; old torn
turkeys, 10 lbs and over, 19c;

Cattle Shippers $6 8, butcher
steers, extra $7.35 !g 7.75, good to
choice $0.25(57.25, common to fair
$4.506, heifers, extra $6.757. good
to choice $6 6.65, common to fair
$4.60 ti 5.76; cows, extra $5.505.75,
good to choice $4.50 5.35, common to
fulr J3&4.50 canners $33.85, stock-er- a

and feeders $4 6.75.

Bulls Bologna $5 5.50, extra $5.60
iff 5.75, fat bulls $5.75(; 6.

Calves Extra $9.50, fair to good
$6.50 9.50, common and large $4(j)

.L'5.

Hogs Selected heavy shippers $6.70
6.75, good to choice packers and

butchers $6.60 6.85, mixed packers
$t.35ffi6.G0. stass J3.75(ff5. common to

8'

756.85, to
to o

Lambs Extra $9.25, good to cMi
$339 IS, common to lair $a i5j'i.7i,

9. SCENT ANOThEh W(.
Norfolk, Va. Willi the arrest ot

A. Anderson, of the Sixty-- '
ninth Company, artillery, ot
Fortress Monroe, accused of accepting
pay from a stranger and permitting
him to take photographs of one ot the
most formidable batteries In the fort,
It Is reported that the government

J

I. C. Johnston Dead. .

Isaac C. Johnston died sudden-
ly on the head of Stacy Fork of
Caney Tuesday night. He was
cooking at the camp of Spencer
and Foreman, who are drilling an

well at that place. He retir-
ed early in apparent good health,
but became suddenly ill a short
time afterward, dying, about 10
o'clock. Will Foreman was the
only person with$ him when he
died.

He was 61 years old the 2nd
day of Sept. 1915, and is surviv-
ed by one son, three daughters,
four brothers and three sisters.
His wife, who was Miss Sarah
Short, died several years ago.

"Ike," as he was familiarly
called, had lived most of his life

and near West Liberty, and it
no exageration to say that no

man had more friends in Morgan
county than he. He was honest,
hardworking and unobtrusive,
and always had a kind word for

he met. He was not rich in
worldly possessions; he made his
living by daily labor, and perhaps
will not be buried in as costly a
casket nor have as imposing fu
neral as the more favored of the
world, but his mourners will be

many and their grief just as
sincere as if he had been possess-

ed of millions.
'The remains will be laid to rest

to-da- y (Thursday) in the Elam
graveyard one mile east of West
Liberty.

Run Away With Mail Wagon.

Gus Duvall, of Elliott county,
got off the train at Wrigley Tues-

day morning somewhat under
the influence of liquor, and wish-

ing to go to Sandy Hook before
the mail hack was ready to start
appropriated the team and wag-

on to his own use. He jumped
on the off horse jfcnd started up
the road, and wh7;n7itanver,''
John Adkins, seized the lead
horse by the bits and tried to
stop the team Duvall stuck a
knife in the horse's side, causing
him to plunge and break away
from Mr. Adkins. The amateur
bandit then drove up the North
Fork in the direction of Sandy
Hook at full speed. The wagon
and team were recoved later on

but Duvall escaped and at last
report had not been apprehended.

One of the horses was so badly
hurt that it is thought it
will die.

Leases Hotel.

W. G. Franklin has leased the
People's Hotel at Morehead and
will take charge February 1.

Mrs. Franklin and two sons Earl
and Jesse will run the hotel and
Mr. Franklin will remain on the
road traveling for the Jeff New-

berry Co.

Mrs. Franklin and sons, Jesse
and Durward, and daughters,
Georgia and Nell, are now in
Florida but will return about the
15 of January.

Rolla Rose Injured.

Word was received here that
Rolla Rose was kicked and seri-

ously injured at, Redwine Tues
day. We did net learn the par
ticulars, but it seems that he was
working in the coal mine and a
mule kicked him, striking him

over the heart. His brother, H.

C. Rose, left for Redwine early
Wednesdaynwrning.

The Youth's Companion Calendar
For 1916.

' lyib, a calendar lor the new
year. It is a gem of calendar-makin- g.

The decorative mountin-

g-is rich, but the main purpose
has been to produce . a calendar
that is useful, and that purpose
has been achieved.

Don't buy all your Xmas pres-

ents until you have seen the dis-

play of presents on sale Dec. 18

choice .heavy fat sows $56.25, light! The publishers of The Youth's

iZW.i5r P ( 1

Companion will, as always at this
Sheep-ex- tra $6 goud season, present to every subscr-

ibes common fair 3 er whose subscription is phid for
-

Private
Coast

scents another plot In which foreign jn the basement of 'the M. E.
agents are said to be implicate An- - l
derson's arrest was made by peclallcn"rtn' "ln- -

agents of the department ot Justice, 1$' Everybody COtTlC. IV r "pen
'ntlOa. m. 2S7-- 1


